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CHAPTER4PUBLICPARTICIPATIONANDIDENTIFICATIONOFNEEDS 

Thissectionsummarizesvariouspublicinvolvementopportunitiesundertakenthroughthisstudyor
concurrentwithit.Asurveyofriders,whichincludedpersonsusingHealthExpressortheDoorto
DoorVolunteerRidesortravelingfromTheGatheringInn,issummarized,withdetailsinAppendices
BandD.Commentsreceivedthroughthisyear’sUnmetTransitNeedsprocessarereported.Several
other directly relevant community conversations are reported. Taken together, these provide
continuinginputtothediscussionastowhatshouldtheWPCTSAbedoingwithitsresources.



ConsumerSurvey

SurveyDesignRiderinputtothisplan’sprocesswassoughtthroughthedistributionofapassenger
survey asking for consumers’ perspective of the specialized
transportationservicestheyuse.Thesurvey,developedbyAMMAwith
input from PCTPA staff and other stakeholders, was used to
better understand the characteristics of and travel needs and
patterns of those individuals using WPCTSA’s specialized
transportationprograms.

The survey was a one page check box design that explored
attributes of the three services, Health Express, Door to Door
Rides,andTheGatheringInn/HealthExpressservicetoAuburn
Clinic.Anopenendedquestionallowedrespondentstosuggest
improvements from which they would most benefit. The final
section asked riders about their own demographic
characteristics.

WhoResponded? Thoughdistributedmodestly,thesurveyeffortgarneredafairlyhighresponse
rate, providing telling information about WPCTSA services and their consumers. A total of 41
responseswerereceived,12forHealthExpressriders,18frompassengersofDoortoDoorRides,
and 11 individuals using The Gathering Inn/Health Express program. Of the total responses, 29
originated from the mail effort. When the number of sent pieces is adjusted to reflect returned
mail,thesurveyeffortobtainedat12%responserate.4










4

54sentpieceswerereturnedundeliverableduetoabadaddress.Subtractingthis“bad”mailfromthe300sent
pieces, produces a revised total of 246 sent pieces. The 11 responses collected from The Gathering Inn were
completed using the online survey, and are, therefore, not included in the total when calculating the survey’s
responserate.
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The largest group of responses, representing 18
individuals or 44% of the total 41 responses,
came from participants of Door to Door Rides
(Figure 4). Twelve individuals (29% of the total)
riding Health Express responded, followed
closely by 11 (27% of the total) responses from
participantsofTheGatheringInn.










Figure4
Rider Survey Responses by Program
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RespondentCharacteristics:ConsistentwiththefocusofWPCTSA’sservices,norespondentswere
undertheageof15,eventhoseparticipatingthroughTheGatheringInn:agesofallrespondents
rangedfrom33to96,withanaverageageof68.However,subtledifferencesdidemergeamong
thevariousprograms.Notably,theaverageageforDoortoDoorRiderswasthehighestwith81
years, while The Gathering Inn represented the lowest average age of 47 years old. Figure 5
demonstratesthepercentofresponsesfromeachagecategoryorganizedbyprogram.

Figure5
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When asked if they had a physical limitation that impacts their ability to travel, nearly 8 in 10
respondents(78%)reportedtheydidhavesometypeofdisability.Ofthese,almosthalf(41%or17
individuals) reported two or more physical limitations. Five individuals reported that they had no
disability, while four individuals did not answer this question.  The most commonly reported
limitationsreportedincludeddifficultywalkingtwoblocksanddifficultyclimbingstairs.
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SurveyRespondentsUseofPublicTransitServices

Themajorityofrespondentsoverall(61%or25individuals)—andfromeachprogramseparately—
reportedthattheydonotcurrentlyusefixedroutebuses.FourindividualsreportedusingDiala
Rideservices,threeDoortoDoorRidesclientsandoneHealthExpressclientwhoreportedusing
both fixed route and DialaRide. However, 3 in 10 respondents reported that they do use fixed
routeservices,withthemostindividualscomingfromtheDoortoDoorRidesprogram.

Whenaskedforthereasonswhyindividualsdon’tusefixedrouteservices,theresponsesvariedby
program.Importantly,respondentsfromthethreegroupsallnotedservicecoverage,“fixedroute
busesdon’tgowhereIneedtogo”,asatopconcern:42%ofHealthExpressrespondentsnotedthis
issue,whileitwasreportedby28%ofrespondentsfromDoortoDoorRidesand27%ofthosefrom
TheGatheringInn.DetailontheresponsebyserviceisincludedinAppendixB.



Table7
When all responses to the
Reasons for not using Fixed-Route services: All Respondents
32%
FR buses don't go where I need to go
question of not using fixed
29%
I get rides for some/all trips
route are grouped together, a
29%
FR stop is too far from home/destination
similar
picture
emerges,
24%
I can't afford the FR bus fare
22%
I need assistance
demonstrated by Table 7.
20%
I still drive for some/all trips
Combining the responses from
20%
FR buses don’t run times I need
allprogramsshowsthatthetop
10%
Other
7%
FR buses aren't reliable/on time
reasons this population doesn’t
usefixedroutebusesincludeservicecoverageorproximitytofixedroute(“fixedroutebusesdon’t
gowhereIneedtogo,”“fixedroutestopistoofarfrommyhome/destination”),gettingridesfrom
othersandthefareoffixedrouteservices.
Theseresponsesindicatelargelytransitdependentpopulations,needingassistancebutnotalways
nearavailablepublictransitorunabletopayforit.

WhatDidWeLearnAboutSeniorsFirstTransportationPrograms?
One of the survey’s intentions was to assess consumers’ experience with WPCTSA’s services.
Respondentswereaskedtorateelevenattributesoftheservicetheyutilizeonascaleof1(Very
Poor) to 5 (excellent).  Figure 6 presents average ratings by all respondents per attribute from
highestratedtolowestrated.
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Figure6
WPCTSA Programs' Attributes Ratings
All Respondents
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Notably,noattributeswereratedat3.0,acceptable,orbelow.Infact,“Howwelldoesthisservice
meetyourtransportationneeds”wasratedasverygoodbyallcategories,earninganaveragerating
of4.4overall.“Vehiclecleanliness”and“Driverassistanceto/fromdoor”werealsoratedat4.4by
allrespondents.

Highest rated attributes from the all respondents were “Driver courtesy” and “Safe vehicle
operation,”eachratedat4.6.

Lowest ratings by respondents overall were given to “Were you able to schedule your ride at the
timeand/ordateyouwanted?”,“Reservationprocess,”and“HoursofService”.

Respondentsalsowereaskedwhentheylastusedtheprogramtheywererating.Overamajorityof
DoortoDoorRidesconsumers(56%)hadusedtheserviceover1monthpriortocompletingthe
survey,whilemostHealthExpressconsumershadriddenwiththeprevious2weeks(17%)orover1
month before (25%) completing the survey. The Gathering Inn respondents were most likely to
have ridden the same week they completed a survey, with 73% stating they had used
transportationsservicethatweek.

AppendixBpresentsadditionalinformationgleanedfromthissurveyeffort.
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InputReceivedinFY20102011UnmetTransitNeedsHearings

AsnotedinChapter2,PCTPAannuallyconductsitsunmettransitneedshearingprocess.Inviting
testimonyontransitneeds,theagencysubsequentlymakesitsdeterminationastowhetherthese
are, in fact, unmet transit needs and whether these are needs that can be reasonably met.  As
notedpreviously,thedefinitionofanunmettransitneed,adoptedbytheagency,is:
An unmet transit need is an expressed or identified need which is not
currently being met through the existing system of public transportation
services.Unmettransitneedsarealsothoseneedsrequiredtocomplywith
therequirementsoftheAmericanswithDisabilitiesAct.

CriteriafordeterminingreasonabletomeetincludeimpactsofanynewserviceoftheState’sfare
box recovery requirements, level of community support, conformance with the Regional
TransportationPlanandconsistencywiththegoalsoftheadoptedShortRangeTransitPlanforthe
givenjurisdiction.

For the 20102011 public hearing process, the following public comments have bearing upon this
discussionoftherolesandresponsibilitiesoftheWPCTSA:

WesternPlacerCTSAPrograms

x
x

TheVolunteerDoortoDoorRidesshouldgiveprioritytomedicaltripsoverothertypes
oftrips.
TheHealthExpressprogramneedstoreevaluateitsmission,expand,makemore[trip]
distinctionsandprioritizeappropriately.


LincolnAreaDialaRideConnectionstoRosevilleHospital

x


x

Testimony queries the requirement to transfer between Placer County Transit and
LincolnTransitatTwelveBridges,inordertogettoRosevilleHospital.Thisisapparently
aconsequenceoflongstandingscheduleadherenceandroutingissues.
Needs from smaller communities around Placer County continue to surface.  These
includedSheridanandtheSR193corridor–specificallybetweenLincolnandAuburn.


GraniteBayResidents’Connections
x LimitedpublictransitintheGraniteBayareamakesitdifficulttogettoSierraCollegeor
toconnecttoRegionalTransitatFolsomorotherconnectivity.
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RocklinMedicalTripNeeds
x AnelderlywomanwhotravelstoKaiserbut
whocannotdriveherselfhasdifficultygettingthereas
dialarideservicerequiresatimeconsumingtransfer.

RosevilleandRosevilletoRocklinTripNeedsbeyondExistingPublicTransit
x RocklintoRosevilletripneedsexistwithpersonscommentingontheneedforimproved
crossjurisdictionaltransportation,often,butnotexclusively,formedicaltrippurposes.

x Aseniors’lowincomehousingfacility,Eskaton,with48housingunits,isnotnowserved
byRosevillefixedroutebus,asaconsequenceofchangestotheRoute“M”.Manyof
theseindividualsarenolongerdrivingandarenotawareofotheralternativesbywhich
totravel.

x RosevilleTransit’sdialaridereportedlydoesnotservetheCountyHealthandHuman
ServicesfacilityortheDepartmentofMotorVehiclesofficeslocatedinRocklin.

King’sBeach/LakeTahoeAreaHearingandNEMTNeeds

TestimonyreceivedattheKing’sBeachhearingspoketotheproblemofmedicaltripstoand
fromPlacerCountyandNevadaCountyfromoutsideoftheNorthLakeTahoeandTruckee
area.Kaiserfacilities,forexample,areavailableinNevadaCounty.GrassValleyishometo
variousmedicalfacilitiesfrequentedbyPlacerCountyresidentsonthenorthshoreofLake
Tahoe.OthermedicaldestinationsarelocatedinRoseville,veterans’facilitiesarelocated
in Auburn and the county health clinic facilities are in North Auburn.  All of these involve
significanttripsfornorthLakeTahoeareapersonswhoareeithertooillortoofrailtodrive
themselvesoraretransitdependentandwithoutaccesstoacar.Oneindividualspoketo
needinga“healthbus”betweenKingsBeachandthehospital,itslocationunspecified.

Relatedtothis,Truckeeareacommentsspeaktotheneedforgreaterconnectionbetween
Truckee,GlenshireandthroughtheTahoeDonnerareaforavarietyoftrippurposes.This
includedgettingbetweentheSierraServicesCenternutritionprograminNorthLakeTahoe
andlowincomeseniorapartmenthousinginTruckee.

A pilot project was proposed by the North Lake Tahoe Transportation Management
Association to undertake a volunteer driver program providing doortodoor service to
address nonemergency medical transportation needs.   Commenters noted that there is
excessive reliance upon fire departments and ambulances, first responders, to respond to
nonemergency medical trip purposes.   PCTPA has noted a finding in December 2007
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suspending PRIDE Industries provision of service on behalf of the CTSA, providing trips
between Tahoe, Kinds Beach and Truckee to medical facilities in Auburn or Sacramento.
These were determined to be outside of the PCTPA jurisdictional areas and so not the
responsibilityoftheWesternPlacerCountyCTSA.

RequestsfortransportationbetweenKing’sBeachandSierraCollegeTruckee

One Commenter requests a regional Social Service Transportation Advisory Committee by
which to address Resort Area Triangle social service transportation issues on an ongoing
basis.



CommunityMeetings/Discussions


1.PlacerCollaborativeNetwork–OpenForumonTransportation


PCTPAjoinedSacramentoAreaCouncilofGovernmentsforaspecialmeetingofthe
PlacerCollaborativeNetworktoaddresstransportationissuesandneeds.ThePCNis
a voluntary organization whose members include most of the county’s human
services and public agencies involved in the provision of social services to a broad
range of consumers.   Over twentyfive persons attended the December twohour
meetingandengagedinaconversationabouttransportationneeds,resources,planningprocesses
andservices.

As it notes on its website, “the Placer Collaborative Network (PCN) brings community leaders
togethertodevelopcreativesolutionsforchangechangethatbringsaboutabetterqualityoflife
forthoselivinginPlacerCounty.Valuesofcollaboration,creativity,andservicedrivetheworkat
PlacerCollaborativebecausewebelieveTOGETHERwereallyareBETTER.”

Theconversationregardingtransportationtopicsembracedthefollowingorganizingconcepts:
x How do transportation processes work and how does it filter down for the unmet needs
assessment?
PCNparticipants,manyofwhomarenewtothetransportationplanningprocesses,
were interested in being informed as to the decisionmaking points and issues
involved in making good public transportation programs.  PCTPA and SACOG
representatives went through the various public planning processes and budget
allocationprocess,underscoringtheimportanceoftheunmettransitneedsannual
processasanimportantmechanismforpublicinput.
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Importanceofgatheringdata!
There was considerable discussion on the value of keeping records about unmet
transitneeds,enablingcaseworkersandotherstodocumentthetransitstoriesthat
they hear over the course of the year.  Given the high costs of transportation,
makingpolicyonthebasisofindividualanecdotesisnotpractical.But,wherefront
linehumanservicespersonnelcangathermeaningfulinformationabouttheorigins
anddestinationsoftrips,thetimesoftravelandthefrequencyofthesetrips,then
developingresponsivetransitprogramsbecomesfeasible.
Specificissues
Amongtheparticulartransitneedsdiscussedweretheproblemsofgettingtocourt,
attheNorthAuburnlocations;travelingbetweenLincolnandtheGalleria;morebus
shelterstoprotectelderlyandothersfromrain;publictransportationforSheridan
with better outreach for Spanish speaking individuals, including more transit
materialsinSpanish;mobilityneedsoflowincomemotherswhohavemultipletrip
makingneedswhichisdifficultonpublictransit;promotingvanpoolsandrideshare
fromlowincomehousingfacilitieslikeEskaton.
Interestinonlinetripplanning/regionaltripmaking
Thisisofconsiderableinteresttocasemanagers,socialworkersandotherfrontline
staff who are trying to assist consumers in getting to needed services, making
neededtripsandusingpublictransittodoso.Discussedwastheroleof511,Google
TransitandtheevolvingRosevilleconsolidatedcallcenter.

Sharingvehiclesbetweenorganizations
There was some interest in exploring the Paratransit Inc. (Sacramento) model of
sharingvehicleswithdiscussionofthedevelopingeffortsbetweenSeniorsFirstand
TheGatheringInn.Otherorganizationswithvehicleslikelyexist.

Intercountytravelneeds
VA trips to Auburn and VA trips to Mather present a continuing problem; Placer
CountytoNevadaCountyisdifficultforKaisermembers.
RoleforPCNmembers?
There was discussion of how best to capture the “stories” of
transit and to create a “voice” in the process;  interest in
developing robust ways of capturing needs and, in particular,
addressingtheunmettransitneedshearingquestionsthatbest
frame those issues.  Opportunities discussed for PCN members
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included providing input to the CTSA short range transit plan development;
developing sustained access to specialized populations; continuing to learn about
and use local transit; preparing for more informed discussion, possibly at a May
2011meeting;andprovidingregularinputthroughPCNvialistserve,websites,and
PlacerCountyTransportationPlanningAgencyboardinput.

Datagatheringeffortsarealreadyunderwaythroughthiscollaborativebody.Twosurveyinitiatives
wererecentlyundertakenbyPlacerFirst5inrelationtodiscussionofPCNmembers.Summarized
here,theresultsofthesesurveysareprovidedinAppendicesCandD.

One effort involved a survey that was distributed by schools to Sheridan families through usual
Friday packets. This survey asked families about their use of public transportation, if they’d ever
missed appointments due to transportation, and what days and times they would use public
transportation.ThesecondsurveyinvolvedaQ&Awithproviders,includingthecountyclinicand
medicalproviders,regardingaccesstomedicalservicesandbuspasses.Fullquestionsandanswers
areprovidedinAppendixD



2.TheGatheringInn,Roseville

PCTPA staff and the consultant team met with staff
members of The Gathering Inn to discuss various
transportation issues.  This program is an emergency
homeless persons shelter based in Roseville and provides
food, medical services and case management services.   In
operationfor seven years, it is the only organization of its type operating in Placer County.   The
GatheringInnissupportedbyavarietyofgrantsanddonations,includingdozensofareachurches.

The new arrangement with the Health Express program involves transporting participants of The
Gathering Inn to the DeWitt B Street health clinic in North Auburn on Tuesday and Thursday
mornings.ThereareearlymorningpickupsatthreelocationsinRoseville,transportingindividuals
whochoosetogototheDeWittclinicandreturningthembacktoTheGatheringInn,arrivingabout
1 p.m.   The transportation service has been wellutilized and received favorable ratings in the
consumersatisfactionsurveyreportedpreviouslyinthischapter.

NeedsofTheGatheringInnincludedreplacinga22passengerbus.Asofthiswriting,thishasbeen
addressedthroughtheWPCTSA’svehicleprogram.TheGatheringInn’sdirectorspokeoftheneed
forpurchasingfuelatafleetrate,aswellasneedforvehiclemaintenanceanddriverinsuranceat
goodpricesand/orreliablevendors.
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Othertransportationissuesofthispopulationinclude:
x Thishomelesspopulationusuallydoesnothavethefareforbuspasses;
x IndividualsneedtotravelbetweenRosevilleandAuburnformedicalservices.
x TheRocklinHealthandHumanServicesWelcomeCenterisnotwellservedbypublictransit,
evenifindividualscanaffordtotravelthere.
x Individuals get TB tests at The Gathering Inn and then have to get back within 48 to 72
hours to have the test “read,” in order that other benefits can be obtained.  It would be
helpful,insuchcases,tobeabletogopickupthesepersonsfromaroundthecity.
x There is a Lincoln transitional beds facility of 120 beds to which persons need to be
transported.Similarly,theLazarusProgram(fourtofivehouses),AdvocatesforMentallyIll
housing(9beds)andtheSalvationArmy(nobeds)areamongthosedestinationstowhichit
wouldbehelpfultosometimesassistwithtransportation.


3.TruckeeNorthLakeTahoeTransportationManagementAssociation

DiscussionswereheldbetweenstaffoftheTruckeeNorthLakeTahoe
Transportation Management Association and the consulting team
regarding possible responses to unmet transportation needs of
residentsoftheTMA’sservicearea.Thesehavebeenlongstanding
areasofconcern,forthePCTPAboard,forthenewlyformingWPCTSA
andforthegovernmentalentitiesinNevadaCountyandaroundLake
Tahoewhoareconcernedaboutmobilityproblemsofresidents.PCTPA’sresponsetounmettransit
needshasbeenthatthesearereasonabletomeetneeds,butonlyinthecontextofpartnerswho
cancontributesomefinancialsupportastheseissuesarenotsolelytheresponsibilityofthePCTPA
board,orPlacerCountyoroftheTahoeAreaRegionalTransportation(TART)tomeet.

Intheabsenceofaleveloffinancialparticipationthatfacilitatesmoreregionalpublictransit,the
TMA executive director is interested in developing the types of programs that the WPCTSA
currentlyprovides.Specifically,thereislocalinterestinavolunteerdriverprogramthatcouldassist
with some of the nonemergency medical transportation needs that recur as so many medical
facilitiesareoutsideoftheTruckeeNorthTahoearea.

There was discussion between the TMA staff and the consulting team about the viability of a
Truckee North Lake Tahoe CTSA [consolidated transportation services agency].  Given that the
WPCTSA is focused exclusively on the western slope area, there is some value in considering a
geographicallyfocusedentitytobringtogetherresourcesandserveasafocalpointforaddressing
unmettransitneedsoftheTruckeeandNorthLakeTahoecommunities.
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Specialized transportation programs, such as volunteer driver and mileage reimbursement
programs, do represent ways to introduce the first tier of transportation while issues of demand
and resources continue to sort themselves out.   Additionally, the focus of a TMA organization is
consistent with the Mobility Management concepts that are being strongly supported at the
Federal level with FTA Section 5316 – Job Access and Reverse Commute and Section 5317 New
Freedom funding.  Conceivably, establishing even a provisional CTSA could enable the TMA
organizationtoprocureadditionallocalandstatefunding,wereittobeprovidedwithsomeseedor
startupfunding.Thesewereamongtheideasexplored.



RegionalNeedsStudies–A4AA,SACOGandHospitals


1.Area4AgencyonAging–AnnualNeedsAssessment,2009


InconcertwiththerequirementsoftheOlderAmericansAct,theAreaAgenciesonAgingconduct
regular unmet needs assessments of their populations, in order to prioritize the use of scarce
resources.Themostrecentreport,2009,identifiestransportationconcernsofseniorsasthefirst
ranked need, considered in relation to both 2008 and 2009 surveys and needs emerging through
theSeniorsInformationandAssistancecalls.Figure7reflectsthetoptenneedareasofthis2009
PlacerCountyArea4AAANeedsAssessment,clearlyreflectingtransportationneedsasthehighest,
ofmorethan25rankedneeds.


Figure7,ExtractfromArea4Aging2009NeedsAssessment,
ShowingTransportationasNumberOneRankedNeed
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2.SACOG–OutreachandAnalysisofTransitDependentNeedsintheSACOG
Region,2011

Concurrentwiththisstudy,SACOGwasundertakinganenvironmentaljusticeanalysisofunmetan
undermet transportation needs in the SACOG region, as experienced by lowincome, transit
dependentresidents.Thesecouldincludeseniorsandpersonswithdisabilitiesasmany,although
certainlynotall,oftheseindividualsareoflimitedincome.

Key“lifeline”destinationswereexplored,whichincludedthefullrangeofprogramsthatmightbe
utilized by lowincome persons, such as medical facilities, communitybased veteran programs,
disability, mental health and social service/ human services agencies, key public offices, adult
education,rehabilitation,jobtrainingandemploymentservices,largesubsidizeddaycarecenters,
and public schools, colleges, universities and communities colleges.   The report documents the
manychallengesfacedbythisstudy’stargetgroupinaccessingthesedestinations.

Thisstudy’schallengesaresummarizedinFigure8following.

Figure8

¾
¾
¾
¾
¾

¾
¾
¾
¾

ChallengesinTransporttoLifelineServiceswithinthe
SACOGRegion
Transitavailability,especiallygivenrecentservicecutsbysomeofthe
region’stransitoperators
Transitaccesstohealthcare
Intraandintercountytravelandtransitconnectivityissues
Theaffordabilityoftransitfaresforthosewithlimitedmeans
The apparent disconnect between planning decisions made by
providers of essential/ lifeline services and those of transit
operators
Issueswiththepathoftraveltotransit
Operationalissueswithpublictransit
Transitinformationalneeds
Youthtransitneeds
ExtractedfromDraftOutreachandAnalysisofTransitDependent
NeedsintheSACOGRegion,S.Sprowls,MAY18,2011,pg.2.



This study also put significant resources into mapping the most currently available census
informationatthecountylevel.Figure9following,presentsthemapcreatedbytheSacramento
Area Council of Governments, providing some geographicallyspecific indicators of specialized
transitdemand,asitrelatestolowincomehouseholds.
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This map points to the distribution of this particular target group across the county, suggesting
areas of the county where specialized transportation projects may be appropriate when the
densitiesanddistancesfromexistingfixedrouteoperationsmakethoseserviceslessfeasible.

Figure9,DensityofLowIncomePopulationsofPlacerCounty,SACOG2011
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3.CommunityNeedsAssessmentfortheGreaterSacramentoRegion,
ValleyVision,2010

ThiscommunityneedsassessmentwasaprojectofCatholicHealthcareWest
Member Hospitals, Kaiser Permanente, Sutter Health Sacramento Sierra
Region, University of California, Davis Health Care System.   This was a large
scale community needs assessments and is a statutorilyrequired activity of
nonprofithospitals.Whileitservesanumberofpurposes,includingprotect
that nonprofit status, it help these hospitals identify and prioritize
communitybasedneedsthattheymightaddress.

Amongthevarioustoolsutilizedinthis
regional assessment is a community
health vulnerability index (CHVI) by
which to identify areas where groups
of individuals have higher rates of
healthrelated concerns.   The study
acknowledges that communities in
Placer County have relatively
moderate to low levels of health
vulnerability.   As a consequence,
there are somewhat less extreme
issues than in those zip codes where
the combination of variables leads to
thehighervulnerabilityratings.

Twohealthcareconditions–mentalhealthissuesandhypertension–stillshowupashighunmet
health needs across the region.    In Placer County, five zip codes have ratings where the mental
healthhospitalizationandERvisitsexceedthestaterateof93.71forERvisits:x
95603Auburn–140.58ERVisitRate
95677Rocklin–135.66ERVisitRate
95661Roseville–131.67ERVisitRate
95678Roseville–127.54ERVisitRate
95602Auburn–108.59ERVisitRate

Forhypertension,thestateERvisitrateof14.74wasexceededbytwoPlacerCountycommunities:
95661Roseville–15.33ERvisitrate
95663Penryn–17.83ERvisitrate
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LookingjustwithintheCounty,theCHVIindexidentifiesthoseareasofPlacerCountywithhigher
needs,ascontrastedwithotherpartsofthesamecounty.Figure10presentsthismap,showing
thegreaterLincolnareawiththehighesthealthvulnerabilityrating,followedbytheAuburnarea.
Transportation was discussed in various settings receiving this report as an important factor that
influences whether or not people get the preventative and routine medical care that can deflect
emergencyroomvisitsandhospitalizations.

Figure10,PlacerCountyCommunityHealthVulnerabilityIndex





















Summary

Thischapterhaspresentedconsumerandagencyinputonspecializedtransportationneedfroma
variety of sources:  a consumer survey; the most recent unmet transit needs hearings; three
meetings/discussionswithPlacerCountyagencygroups;andthreerelevantstudies.

ConsumerswhoarecurrentorrecentpastusersoftheSeniorsFirst/WPCTSAsponsoredprograms
weresurveyedandfound,byandlarge,tobeverysatisfied.Customercommentsandratingsfor
three services were reported:  the Health Express service, the Volunteer DoortoDoor Rides and
the new Gathering Inn transportation service for medical trips between Roseville and North
Auburn.Ridersofferedcommentsonanumberofareasbutthehigherandlowerratingswereall
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withintheverygoodtoexcellentranges.Notably,veryfewoftheconsumersrespondingtothis
survey are ADA certified or understand or are aware of ADA transportation options.  This may
suggestafrailpopulationthatisnotabletousePlacerCounty’sADAtransportationresources.But
itmayalsosuggestthatthereisperennialneedtogetoutinformationandeducationtoprospective
users,particularlyseniors,whomaybeloathetoexplorepublictransituntiltheyareforcedtodoso
bylifecircumstances.

Currentyearunmettransitneedshearingresponsesarealsoreportedechocommentsreceivedin
priorcyclesandspeaktoissuesofconnectivitybetweencommunitiesandproblemsoftheoutlying,
unserved areas such as Sheridan and Forresthills.   These types of needs are among those that
potentiallycanbemorecosteffectivelyservedbyWPCTSAtypesolutions.

Threecommunitymeetingsanddiscussionsarereportedon:withthePlacerCollaborativeNetwork,
with The Gathering Inn and with the TruckeeNorth Lake Tahoe Transportation Management
Association.Eachoftheseentitieshasanacuteawarenessofunmettransportationneeds,aswell
asarangeofresourcesandpartnershipopportunitiestobringtobearinaddressingsomeofthose
needs.PlacerCountydoesappeartohaveacollaborativefocus,asthePCNgroupputsit,with
various entities willing and able to work collaboratively to help solve complex problems.  In this
regard, the organizational structure of the WPCTSA, its current emphasis on partnerships and its
potentialforfieldingcosteffectivetransportationsolutionsrepresentpowerfultoolsforaddressing
unmettransportationneedsofPlacerCountyresidents.

Finally, three regional studies with directlyrelevant information to unmet transportation needs
were discussed.  The regular updating of the Area 4 Aging Unmet ranks transportation as the
number one need for seniors in Placer County.   A recent 2011 study by the Sacramento Area
Council of Government (SACOG) on the needs of the transit dependent identifies a series of
challenges that make it difficult for the lowestincome individuals to get to various “lifeline”
destinations.  And a regional health care needs assessment, completed during 2010, identifies
varioushealthcarevulnerabilitieswithinPlacerCounty–andtheregionasawhole–impactedby
transportation.
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